ABSTRACT-Communit~es of reef fishes on 10 large isolated patch reefs or ' b o m e s ' (108 to 267 m') were monitored at 1 to 2 mo intervals over 1 yr, and then the hard corals on 5 of the bommies were physically disturbed by breaking the colonies into small pieces with a mallet. Monitoring continued for a further year after the disturbance. Coral cover at the impacted bommies decreased from -66 to -29% by the end of the study, while coral cover had increased by 5 % in the same period at the control bommies. There were significant declines in species richness and total abundance of fishes on the impacted bommies, but multivariate analyses showed that the disturbance had no significant effect on spatiotemporal patterns of adult relative abundance and larval recruitment at the community level. Effects of disturbance on the abundance and species richness of 6 families and 8 distinct ecological categories of fishes were also exammed. There were significant declines in the abundance of 1 family (the Chaetodontidae) and 1 ecological category (water column/substratum feeding Pomacentridae), and significant declines in the species richness of 2 families (the Apogonidae and Scaridae) and 1 ecological category (invertebratc feeders). Although coral disturbance did effert some elements of the fish con~munities, it appears that patterns of spatial heterogeneity In the underlying hard substrata at each bommie were also important determinants of fish community structure. Hence, historical patterns of coral growth and substrate consolidation, together with the contemporary coral community, can affect the structure of fish communities on these large patch reefs. Further studies of fish-habitat associations, together with field experiments which manipulate both the underlying substratum and the abundance of live corals, will be necessary to determine the relative importance of each of these habitat characteristics to reef fishes.
INTRODUCTION
Many coral reefs throughout the world are subject to recurring disturbance by tropical cyclones and crown of thorns starfish Acanthaster planci outbreaks (Done 1992) . Although these events often cause widespread coral mortality, they also contribute to the maintenance of high species diversity in the coral community by continually making new space available for settlement (Tanner et al. 1994) . Disturbance events often occur more frequently than the time necessary for the development of an equilibrium community, so coral assemblages are characterised by a continual cycle of disturbance and recovery (Tanner et al. 1996) . Short-lived pioneer species are abundant soon after disturbance and continue to be represented throughout the development period, while slow-growing, longer lived forms gradually increase In abundance with time (Tanner et al. 1994) .
Large numbers of fishes live close to the surface of coral reefs, and the spatial structure of the substratum or the composition of the coral community can affect the abundance and composition of the associated fish community (Luckhurst & Luckhurst 1978 , Bell & Galzin 1984 , Sale & Douglas 1984 , Hixon & Beets 1993 . This is evident at a number of spatial scales, from zones hundreds of meters wide within whole reefs (Green 1996 , Ormond et al. 1996 , down to individual coral heads less than 1 m in diameter (Williams & Sale 1981 , Mar Ecol Prog Ser Jones 1988 . Furthermore, the association of fishes with particular characteristics of the substratum can occur at several different stages of the lifespan. Many species select and settle into distinct habitats as larvae (Booth & Beretta 1994 . Tolimieri 1995 , while post-settlement movements in juvenile and adult fishes allow habitat choices to be further refined throughout the adult life (McCormick 1995 , Lewis 1997 .
Given that fishes associate closely with reef substrata that are subject to recurring disturbance events, it is of ecological and managerial interest to ask how reef fishes respond to perturbation of their habitat. Which taxa are sensitive to disturbance? Are responses rapid, or are there significant time lags between disturbance and response? Do populations respond more through variations in recruitment, post-settlement relocation, or post-settlement mortality? At present, it is difficult to answer these questions because of a lack of rigorous experimentation in this area. There have been studies of the responses of fishes to disturbance by cyclones (Kaufman 1983 , Lassig 1983 , Acanthaster planci (Williams 1986 , Sano et al. 1987 , terrigenous nutrients (Chabanet et al. 1995) , and coral mining (Dawson Shepard et al. 1992) . However, these 'natural experiments' give researchers little control over experimental conditions, which means that potential disturbance effects may be confounded by natural patterns of temporal and spatial variability, or undetectable because of low statistical power.
This study describes the results of a field experiment based on the 'beyond BACI' (before, after, control, impact) sampling design (Underwood 1992) , which examined the responses of fish communities on isolated lagoonal bommies to coral disturbance. This paper deals with the major community-level responses (i.e. changes in community composition, total numbers, and species richness in prominent ecological categories and taxonomic groups); later papers will examine species-specific responses in more detail. Ideally, a BACI experiment should be carried out at a series of study sites with a high degree of similarity, so that tests for disturbance effects are not weakened by spatial variability between sites (Hurlbert 1984 , Underwood 1992 . The lagoons of many mid-shelf reefs of the Great Barrier Reef complex (Australia) have isolated coral outcrops or 'bommies' which fulfil this criterion. With care, a set of bommies can be chosen that are similar in size, depth, degree of isolation, and fish and coral community composition. Furthermore, visual censuses of fish communities on bommies (108 to 267 m2) have higher precision and accuracy than visual censuses of communities on similar areas of contiguous reef, because the fishes do not move in and out of the sampling unit during the census (author's unpubl. data). These 2 characteristics mean that lagoonal bommies provide the ideal habitat system in which to conduct a field disturbance experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study location. The study location is 52 km off the northeast coast of Australia at Little Trunk Reef (18' 19' S, 146" 45' E) , which forms part of the Great Barrier Reef. Little Trunk Reef is elliptical (-8 X 3 km) with the major axis orientated northeast to southwest. Ten bommies located in an open sandy zone at the western margin of the reef flat were used in the experiment. These bommies were selected from the hundreds in the lagoon because they were similar in size, benthic structure, and degree of isolation. They were all surrounded by at least 20 m of open sand (typically 40 to 50 m), were at least 100 m from each other (typically 200 to 500 m), and were in 3 m of water at low tide. It is unlikely that fishes ever moved directly between any two of them, so in this sense, they are independent replicates. Each bommie consisted of a mound of consolidated substratum approximately 3 m high and 5 to 10 m wide, and before the disturbance treatment, live coral colonies covered 29 to 91 % of the surface area of the mounds. A zone of dead coral rubble and isolated live coral colonies surrounded the mounds to a distance of 2 to 5 m. Total planar area of the bommies including the rubble zones varied from 108 to 267 m2. The climate in the study area is typical of tropical regions in the southern hemisphere, with hot wet conditions between October and February, and cool dry conditions between March and September. In this paper, the term 'summer' refers to the October to February period.
The 10 bommies were divided into 2 classes on the basis of fish sampling frequency. Six bommies (labelled A to F) were censused most frequently and are referred to as core bommies, while 4 bommies (labelled G to J ) were censused less frequently and are referred to as non-core bommies. On a given sample occasion, all bommies scheduled for sampling were censused within a 4 d period between 08:30 and 16:OO h. The sampling program extended over 25 mo and encompassed 2 larval recruitment periods (October to February). During the sampling program, fishes on the core bommies were censused approximately every 30 d between October and February, and every 60 d between March and September. Fishes on the non-core bommies were censused 4 times in the 12 mo pre-disturbance phase of the study, and then at the same frequency as the core bommies in the 13 mo postd~sturbance phase.
Fish community sampling. All fish censuses were conducted by the author while using SCUBA. Under-water visibility always exceeded 15 m, and the census of an individual bommie took from 55 to 70 min to complete. Species from the following families were counted at each bommie at each census time: Centriscidae, Serranidae, Apogonidae, Lutjanidae, Caesionidae, Nemipteridae, Mullidae, Chaetodontidae, Pomacanthidae, Pomacentridae, Sphyraenidae, Labndae. Scaridae, Blennidae (genus Plagiotremis only), Acanthuridae, Siganidae, Balistidae. Monocanthidae, Ostracidae, Tetraodontidae, and Diodontidae. This selection was made to include fishes with favourable attributes for visual sampling (i.e. moderate to large size, non-cryptic appearance or behaviour). Species were identified on the basis of visual appearance after comparison of video footage taken during the study with photographic references (Randall et al. 1990 , Kuiter 1992 .
A list of 150 frequently sighted species was printed onto waterproof paper and used to record community composition. A single estimate of abundance was made for each species on the list, and abundance was also estimated for any rare species that were not on the list. For the majority of species that formed aggregations or inhabited distinct zones, I counted the number of fishes in the aggregation or habitat zone respectively. For dispersed species, I censused fish while swimming a zigzag course up the longest axis of the bommie.
Within each census, species were partitioned into recruits and older post-recruit fishes. Recruits were generally considered to be those fishes smaller than 20 mm standard length, but different maximum size limits were set for the following families; Serranidae 25 to 30 mm, Apogonidae 10 to 15 mm, Chaetodontidae 15 to 20 mm, Labridae 15 mm, Scaridae 15 mm, Acanthuridae 25 to 30 mm. The recruits of the Labridae Cheilinus chlorurus, Coris schroderi, Halichoeres melanurus, H. trirnaculatus, and Thalassoma lunare could not be accurately counted, as they were shy and cryptically coloured.
Ecological categories of fishes. In order to investigate whether the coral disturbance affected groups of fishes with similar ecological requirements, the species-level data were aggregated into a matrix of 8 ecological categories, defined by feeding locations and spatial organisation of the fishes on the bommies. These categories were defined on the basis of several hundred hours of visual observations made while censusing the communities over the 25 mo sampling period. The categories were:
A. Small territory algal turf feeders: Species which feed primarily on algae within a small defended territory (usually < l 0 m2). There were 2 recognisable subcategories. Sarcophyton spp.). 7. Live rubble: Broken pieces of living coral lying on the substratum, produced as a result of the disturbance treatment. The coral communities on each bommie were sampled with visual censuses and video mapping at regular intervals throughout the study. Data from both techniques were used to quantify the total surface area of each morphological category at the impacted bommies on each of the following dates: March 1993 , June 1994 , October 1994 , January 1995 , and June 1995 In the visual censuses, measuring tapes were used to divide the bommie into a series of parallel lanes approximately 1 m wide. The morphological category and size (to the nearest 20 cm) of each colony was then recorded while swimming along each lane. For the video mapping technique, 4 permanent stakes were used to delimit the corners of a square grid which covered the bommie. The grid divided the bommie into parallel lanes 1 m wide, and the substratum in each lane was filmed with a Sony Hi-8 video camera in an underwater housing. I adjusted my height above the substratum so that the 1 m wide lane filled the field of view of the camera. The video tape was later played back on a large television screen, and data obtained directly from the video footage. I paused the tape at each coral colony, recorded its morphological category, and measured its size on the screen with a ruler. Given that the total width of the screen was equivalent to the 1 m wide lane, a simple correction factor was used to convert the screen size of each colony to its actual size. Comparing visual censuses and video maps taken a few days apart showed that the techniques produced almost identical results in terms of total area of each morphological category.
Corals were disturbed in July 1994, after 12 mo of monitoring. Bommies were selected for disturbance such that control and impacted bommies were evenly distributed down the length of the lagoon to avoid confounding the disturbance treatment with spatial position. At the bommies designated for disturbance (3 core and 2 non-core bommies), a mallet was used to break the corals with arborescent and tubular morphologies into small pieces, which were left where they fell. Massive, encrusting, and soft corals were not disturbed.
In the 'Results', data on the coral community are presented as percentage cover of living coral, and cover of each morphological category. The majority of corals were attached to the raised substratum in the central part of each bommie, with few corals found in the perimeter rubble zones. However, rubble zone area varied considerably between bommies, which would confound values of percentage coral cover if total bommie area were used in the calculations. Therefore, I calculated percentage coral cover by dividing coral area by bommie area excludinq the area of the rubble zone.
Data analyses. Principal Component Ordinations (PCO) were used to examine the spatial and temporal patterns in fish community structure, in terms of both post-recruit and recruit abundance. A subset of 64 relatively widespread species (from a total pool of 154 species) was selected for the analyses of post-recruit community structure, so as to avoid species whose abundance vectors contained many zeros. Data were converted to z-scores (Zar 1984) to standardise for differences in abundance among species; this avoids the problem of the analyses being dominated by the patterns of abundance of a few very common species. The first analysis showed distinct spatial variation in community structure, so to examine temporal variability independent of spatial variability, bommie effects were removed by subtracting the bommie-specific means from each species-specific vector of abundance, and the P C 0 was repeated.
Spatial and temporal patterns in larval recruitment across the communities were also examined with PCO. Fishes in the recruit size class were observed for 113 of the 154 species in the total pool. The total number of recruits to each bommie in the first (June 1993 to June 1994) and second (July 1994 to July 1995) year of the study was calculated for each species that received recruits. 38 common species were selected from this matrix for PCO, so as to avoid species whose abundance vectors contained many zeros. These data were also transformed to z-scores prior to analysis.
Linear Mixed Effects (LME) models were used to test for statistically significant disturbance effects in univariate responses (i.e. total abundance of fishes, total species richness, and abundance and species richness within individual families and ecological categories). In the context of repeated measures data arising from a BACI disturbance experiment, LME models offer a useful alternative to traditional univariate or multivariate repeated-measures ANOVA models (e.g. Green 1993), because they accommodate unbalanced data, data collected at different times, and offer the possibility of modelling covariance structures (see Laird & Ware 1982 , Jennrich & Schluchter 1986 , Lindstrom & Bates 1990 ). LME models use restricted maximum likelihood iteration to estimate the parameters of a linear expectation function containing both fixed effects (i.e. the disturbance treatment) and random effects (i.e. the effect of time on the individual responses from each bommie). Output is in the form of approximate z-ratios or normal deviates, which allows a statistical test of the hypothesis that a given fixed parameter is significantly different from zero. In this case, the basic LME model contained fixed parameters for treatment (control vs impact) effects, temporal effects (before vs after disturbance), and 'treatment X before/after' interaction effects. The z-ratio for the interaction effect is of primary interest, because it can be used to test the hypothesis that the temporal profiles of the impacted bommies diverged from those of the control bommies after the coral disturbance.
Preliminary analyses of the data set revealed that many variables had a component of seasonal vanability due to the summer influx of larval recruits, and significant serial correlations between censuses. Consequently, for each variable, a stepwise procedure was used to evaluate whether parameters for these factors should be included in the LME model. In the first step, the basic model was compared to a model containing the same parameters plus a seasonal parameter (incorporated as a sine/cosine function with a period of 1 yr). The log-likelihood ratio statistic was used to test whether there was a significant difference (at a = 0.05) in the fit of the 2 models; if there was, the seasonally adjusted model was retained In the second step, the seasonally adjusted model without correction for serial correlation (i.e. the model was specified with a uniform within-bommie covariance structure) was compared to a seasonally adjusted model with serial correlation incorporated as a first-order autoregressive (AR1) covariance structure. The log-likelihood ratio statistic was again used to test whether there was a significant difference in the fit of the 2 nlodels; if there was, the model with the ARl covariance structure was retained. This provides a more conservative estimate of the 'treatment X before/after' fixed effect, as the z-ratios are automatically corrected for the serial correlations in the data. The 'Results' section indicates whether the LME models for particular variables were adjusted for seasonality, serial correlations, or both. Data analyses were performed using S-Plus for Windows software. The LME functions were written by J . C. Pinheiro at Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill, NJ, USA, and D. M. Bates at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA, and can be obtained from these authors.
RESULTS

Coral disturbance
All bommies had moderate to high coral cover (29 to 91 %) before the disturbance treatment; however there was considerable variation between bommies in percentage coral cover (Table 1) . Corals with compact arborescent, open arborescent, and tabular morphologies were the most common, and these 3 groups also showed the fastest increases in percentage cover (Fig. 1) . Soft corals were the only category to show a significant natural decline during the experiment, and this was consistent across all bommies. The disturbance treatment substantially altered the physical appearance and the fine-scale (1 m) spatial heterogeneity of the impacted bommies, and initially produced large amounts of living coral rubble. The compact arborescent, open arborescent, and tabular corals showed large reductions in area (Fig. 2) . Coral fragment mortality was offset by regrowth of the surviving colonies, so that total cover of living coral remained relatively stable on the impacted bornmies in the post-disturbance period (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Recovery of surviving coral fragments was rapid, with pieces from the same colony fusing after 1 mo and establishing new margins of active growth after 2 mo. Most surviving colonies had reestablished their specific morphologies after 6 mo, so the coral communities at the impacted bommies consisted of numerous small colonies and very little live rubble in the last 6 mo of the sampling program (Fig. 2) . Regrowth of u p to 200 mm had occurred in some tabular a n d open arborescent Acropora sp. by the end of the study. Percentage coral cover at the impacted bommies had fallen on average by 34 % at the end of the study, and bommies that had hlgh coral cover showed the greatest reductions, losing more than half their living coral (Table 1) . Coral cover increased by Fish responses -community level Differences in fish community structure among bomrnies were the largest source of variability in post-recruit abundance. The first principal component accounted for 17.3 % of the variability in the dataset and describes a north-south gradient in community composition, with bommies on the left of the ordination located in the northern part of the lagoon (Fig. 3A) . There were distinct spatial patterns in the abundance of many species, and these patterns were maintained throughout the study at both control and impacted bommies, as evidenced by the tight grouping of bommie-specific samples in the ordination. This result suggests that disturbance effects in these fish communities are much smaller than ddferences in abundance among bommies. In the ordination following removal of bommie effects, there was still no distinct separation of 'impact-after' samples from 'impact-before', 'control-before', or 'control-after' samples (Fig. 3B) . 'Impact-after' samples were relatively distinct from 'impact-before' samples, but the control bommies also showed a distinct 'before/afterl difference, implying that all bornmies showed some temporal changes in community structure. There was, however, a difference in the direction of these changes between treatments; the impacted bommies varied along the axis of the first principal component, while the control bommies varied along the axis of the second principal component. It is impossible to state whether this difference in the direction of change was due to disturbance effects or natural temporal variability in community structure, because there was considerable overlap in the 'after' samples from both control and impacted bommies. Overall, the data suggest 2 things: (1) the coral disturbance had no significant effect on the relative abundance of species within these fish conlmunities, and (2) the pre-existing differences in fish comn~unity structure between bommies were not due to differences in coral cover.
Impacted Bommies
The coral disturbance had no effect on the community-level recruitment of fishes, as there was no tendency for samples from the impacted bommies to group separately from the control bommies in the postdisturbance period (Fig. 3C) . However, there were important differences in the spatio-temporal patterns of community-wide recruitment compared to the underlying patterns of post-recruit relative abundance. In the post-recruit ordination (Fig. 3A) , both the first and second principal components describe spatial variability in community structure between bommies; temporal variation is small in comparison to spatial variation. In the recruit ordination, temporal variability in the relative abundance of recruits is of a similar magnitude to the spatial variability among bommies. The first principal component accounts for -17% of the variability in the dataset (Fig. 3C) , and it describes a north-south lagoonal gradient similar to that seen in the adult ordination (Fig. 3A) . The second principal component also accounts for -17% of the variability, and it separates the samples taken in the first year from those in the second. The direction of the lagoonal gradient is consistent in both years, although there is some inter-annual change in the relative position of samples from each bommie.
Superimposing the species vectors on the ordination (not illustrated here) showed that there were 3 groups of species which were responsible for the position of the samples in the ordination space (Fig. 3C) . The first group consisted of species which showed distinct patterns of spatial variability in recruitment that were maintained in both years (e.g. Pomacentrus adelus had consistently higher recruitment on the southern bommies, while P, coelestis had consistently higher recruitment on the northern bommies). This group of species was responsible for maintaining the north-south lagoonal gradient. The second group of species showed higher recruitment in the first year at all bommies (e.g. Pomacentrus nagasakiensis, Chaetodon rainfordi), while the third group showed higher recruitment in the second year at all bommies (e.g.
Pomacentrus amboinensis, Dischistodus melanotus).
These latter 2 groups were responsible for the clear inter-annual separation of samples that is described by the second principal component of the ordination (Fig. 3C ).
Fish responses -total abundance and species richness In the 3 to 4 mo after the disturbance, the mean total abundance of fishes (recruits and post-recruits) at the impacted bommies declined by 10 to 20% relative to the control bommies (seasonally adjusted LME model with AR1 serial correlation, z = -1.87, p = 0.031; Fig. 4A ). Despite this decline, the disturbance did not affect the overall temporal dynamics of total abundance, and a similar sequence of seasonal changes occurred in both years of the study. Total abundance was high and relatively stable through winter, but declined sharply in the spring months preceding the larval recruitment period. The influx of recruits increased total abundance over summer, and maxima usually occurred during the February or April censuses. The difference in total abundance between control and impacted bommies was largest in January 1995 (-40%), because greater recruitment had occurred at the control bornmies in the preceding 2 mo. Recruitment occurred at the impacted bommies between the January and February censuses, and at the end of the study in July 1995, total abundance was -20% lower at the impacted bommies. Control bomrnies received more recruits than impacted bornmies in both summers (2-way ANOVA, F = 5.44, p = 0.048; Fig. 5A ), and there was greater recruitment to all bommies in the second summer (2-way ANOVA, F = 5.96, p = 0.041); however there was no significant treatment X before/after interaction in terms of total recruitment (2-way ANOVA, F = 0.37, p = 0.56). There was a significant decline in species richness at the impacted bommies relative to the control bommies after the coral disturbance (seasonally adjusted LME model with ARI serial correlation, z = -2.75, p = 0.003), and the effect size as measured by the z-ratio was the h~ghest of any of the variables tested. Species richness at the impacted bommies did not increase at any time after the disturbance, whereas there was a clear increase at the control bommies in the second summer (Fig. 4B) . At the end of the study, species richness was -10 % higher at the control bommies. The species composition of all bommies was constantly changing due to recruitment, migration, and predation, yet species richness at each bommie was reasonably consistent through time. Hence, it appears that the coral disturbance affected each bornmie's overall species carrying capacity, rather than causing extinctions of particular species.
There was no evidence for disturbance effects in terms of recruit species richness (2-way ANOVA, treatment X before/after interaction, F = 0.01, p = 0.9; Fig. 5B) . A similar number of species received recruits at control and impacted bommies, and all bommies received more species in the second summer (2-way ANOVA, F = 7.56, p = 0.02; Fig. 5B ).
Control Impacted
Control Impacted Fish responses -family level 25 4 A. Chaetodontidae LME models were used to test for effects of the coral disturbance on total numbers of fishes and species richness in 6 major taxonomic families: the Serranidae, Pomacentridae, Chaetodontidae, Apogonidae, Labridae, and Scaridae (Table 2 ). The Chaetodontidae were the only family to show a significant reduction in abundance, with total numbers at the impacted bommies declining gradually after the disturbance to be -50% lower than the control bommies by the end of the study (Fig. 6A ).
There were significant treatment X before/after interactions in species richness for 2 families, the Apogonidae and the Scaridae (Table 2 ). In the Apogonidae, species richness declined at the impacted bommies by 1 to 3 species in the 4 mo following the coral disturbance, then increased again over the second summer (Fig. ?A) . There was no difference in the species richness of this family between impacted and control bommies by the end of the study. Species richness in the Scaridae was generally higher on the impacted (Fig. ?B) , but declined to a similar level in LME models were used to test for effects of the coral disturbance on total numbers of fishes and species turbance, when the impacted bommies received only richness in the 8 ecological categories (Table 3 ). The about half as many recruits as the control bommies. water column/substratum feeders, which are all from This resulted in a smaller increase in adult abundance the family Pomacentridae, were the only category to over this period, and by the end of the study, the abunshow a significant reduction in abundance at the dance of fishes in this ecological category was -16% impacted bommies (Fig. 6B) . There was little differlower at the impacted bommies. The coral disturbance ence in abundance until the summer following the dishad a positive effect on recruitment in the territorial algal turf farming pomacentrids, abundance, however, and by the end of the study 6 rno later, there was little difference between control and impacted bommies in terms of the abundance of fishes in this ecological category. There was a significant decline in the species richness of 1 ecological a M~d e l s that included terms for seasonal variabil~ty (see 'Materials & methods') "odels that included terms for serial correlation (see 'Mater~als & methods') category of fishes, the invertebrate feeders (Table 3) . Species richness on the impacted bommies began to decline within 2 mo of the disturbance, and by the end dynam~cs driven by larval recruitment, mortality, and of the study, the impacted bornmies had -13% fewer between-bommie movement (Lewis 1997) . As a result, species than the control bommies (Fig ?C) .
multivanate ordinations of the data showed no evidence of disturbance effects (Fig. 3) . However, significant declines in total abundance and species richness DISCUSSION were detected, and these 2 variables have previously been correlated with spatial variability in coral cover at In these fish communities, bommie-specific patterns lagoonal sites in French Polynesia (Bell & Galzin 1984) . of relative abundance remained relatively consistent
The population size of most species was unaffected by throughout the 25 mo sampling period, despite the the coral disturbance. However, several of the species coral disturbance treatment and regular seasonal that showed small relative declines had very high abundances, which caused the drop in total abundance without substantially affecting community structure. These results are unusual because other Each bommie had 3 broadly recognisable zones: a cenfishes (pers. obs.). In some species (typically substratum feeders), the larvae settled directly into the preferred adult spatial location, while in others (typically water column feed.ers), the newly settled fishes had a distinct spatial location of their own, and moved into the adult location as they grew larger. Furthermore, there were frequent interchanges of fishes between bommies due to movement (Lewis 1997) , and new tral mound of consolidated coral rock that was 2 to 3 m above the surrounding sand, a spatially heterogenous area of live coral and coral rock that was 0.5 to 1 m above the sand and surrounded the central mound, and an area of low coral rubble that extended around immigrants would also occupy the same spatial position as con-specifics. These observations suggest that the shape and structure of the substratum at each bommie determined the amount of appropriate habitat that was available to each species to a greater extent than the living coral community. The consistent spatial differences in communitylevel recruitment (Fig. 3C) indicate that many species were responding to particular substratum characteristics at the time of settlement, and several previous studies have shown that reef fish larvae have the ability to select appropriate settlement locations based on their micro-habitat requirements (Doherty 1983 , Booth & Beretta 1994 , Tolimieri 1995 . In many other species in this study, the inter-annual variations in total recruitment were much larger than intra-annual spatial variations between bommies, and this resulted in clear differences in community-level recruitment between years. However, these inter-annual differences in recruitment did not cause a corresponding shift in the structure of the adult communities (Fig. 3A) . Thus, post-settlement processes (i.e. mortality and movement) must also contribute to the maintenance of distinct patterns of relative abundance a t each bommie by stabilising the temporal variability in population size induced by seasonal recruitment pulses. Differences in refuge availability between patch reefs are known to modify patterns of abundance established at settlement, presumably because of differential mortality (Caley 1993 , Caley & St John 1996 . Movement between bommies has been documented for many of the species in this study (Lewis 1997) , and this would facilitate the process of habitat selection throughout the remainder of the reef-associated phase of the life cycle.
Despite the lack of major comn~unity-level responses to the coral disturbance, there were nevertheless detectable changes in the abundance and species richness of several taxa and ecological categories. The Chaetodontidae showed the largest decline in terms of abundance, and the species of this family have previously been put forward as candidates for coral bioindicators, because many are obligate coral feeders (Hourigan et al. 1988) . However, the degree to which chaetodont populations are limited by the abundance of live coral is still uncertain. Studies of the correlation between chaetodont abundance and live coral cover have produced conflicting results; in some cases positive correlations were found (Bell & Galzin 1984 , Bouchon-Navaro & Bouchon 1989 , Jones & Kaly 1996 , and in other cases they were not (Bell et al. 1985 , Findley & Findley 1985 , Roberts & Ormond 1987 , Fowler 1990 , Jones & Kaly 1996 . However, a correlation between resource abundance and consumer numbers does not demonstrate resource limitation; the definitive test is whether a manipulation of resource density produces a concurrent change in abundance (Jones 1991) .
Massive reductions in coral cover due to Acanthaster planci outbreaks are known to produce a decline in chaetodont abundance (Bouchon-Navaro et al. 1985 , Williams 1986 , Sano et al. 1987 ). This study is the first to demonstrate a link between chaetodont abundance and coral cover in a field disturbance experiment. Although these results indicate that populations of chaetodontids may be resource limited, that does not necessarily make the species of this family good bioindicators; indeed, the changes in coral composition in this study, and those resulting from A. planci outbreaks, were so distinct as to make the need for bioindicators superfluous. A good bio-indicator should respond in a predictable way to a wide range of changes in resource quality, and especially to small changes which may be difficult to detect by other means. These properties have not yet been demonstrated for chaetodontids.
The loss of habitat structure provided by the coral had the greatest effect on the fish communities in this study. Coral cover on the impacted bommies was relatively stable in the post disturbance period, and corals began to recover their specific morphologies after only a few months, yet chaetodontid abundance at the impacted bommies continued to decline through to the end of the study. This suggests these fishes were affected more by the loss of habitat structure than the loss of food, and that adult emigration or mortality were the major factors responsible for the decline. Loss of habitat structure also appears to be responsible for the decline in abundance of fishes in the water column/substratum feeding ecological category. The damselfish Pomacentrus moluccensis was the most abundant species in the study and accounted for the majority of individuals in this ecological category. This species shelters in corals with arborescent morphologies, and its larvae settle directly into these corals. In contrast to the chaetodontid response, the abundance of these damselfish was not affected until the summer following the disturbance, when recruitment was -50 % lower at the impacted bommies. Thus, it is clear that the responses of populations of reef fishes to coral disturbance depends on taxon-specific life-history traits, and that changes in population size due to emigration, mortality, and recruitment modification are all possible.
Two families (Apogonidae and Scaridae) and 1 ecological category (invertebrate feeders) showed significant declines in species richness after the disturbance, but in each case the absolute number of species involved was relatively small. The decline in the Apogonidae was again related to a loss of habitat structure, as members of this nocturnal family shelter between the branches of live coral during the day. The response of this taxon was quite short-lived, with species richness recovering on the impacted bommies by the end of the study. This is probably related to the frequent between-bommie movements shown by species of this family (Lewis 1997) , enabling a rapid initial response to the disturbance and then a gradual recolonisation that paralleled the re-establishment of specific growth morphologies in the damaged coral colonies. The response of the Scaridae IS more difficult to explain, as members of this taxon are herbivorous and do not commonly shelter within live coral during the day. Given the large pre-disturbance difference in scarid species richness between control and impacted sites, and the fact that species richness on the impacted sites dropped to that of the control sites twice in the pre-disturbance period (Fig. ?B) , the post-disturbance decline may be the result of natural between-bommie variation instead of the coral disturbance. However, Bell & Galzin (1984) also found that the species richness of the Scaridae was positively correlated with live coral cover in the lagoon of a French Polynesian atoll, so it is possible the decline observed here was related to the coral disturbance. Members of this family do shelter within live coral at night (Randall et al. 1990 ), so the decline may be related to a reduction in the number or quality of nocturnal shelter sites.
The invertebrate feeders showed a 13% decline in species richness, and this is significant because the natural temporal variability in both species richness and abundance of this ecological category was very small. Although this category contains some obligate coral feeders (i.e. some Chaetodontidae, and the Labridae Labrichthys unilinea tus and Labropsis australis), it does not appear that a food shortage for these taxa was the reason for the decline, as the Family Chaetodontidae showed no reduction in species rlchness ( Table 2 ). The fact that there was no decline in the total abundance of invertebrate feeders indicates that the decline in species richness was due to the loss of rare rather than common species.
In this study, families or ecological categories which showed disturbance responses in terms of abundance did not show effects in terms of species richness, and vice versa (Tables 2 & 3) , which means that the effects of the coral disturbance varied widely among species within these groups. When 1 or more common species were affected, the result was a decline in abundance with no change in species richness (e.g. the Chaetodontidae), while if 1 or more rare species were affected, the result was a change in species richness with no change in abundance (e.g. the invertebrate feeders). It is debatable whether the change in abundance of a common species after a disturbance is more significant than the local extinction of a rare species; the data from this study suggest that both responses are likely in diverse reef fish communities, and therefore temporal profiles of abundance and species richness should both be assessed for disturbance effects.
The 'beyond BACI' sampling design (Underwood 1992) used in this study is an example of a manipulative experiment (sensu Hurlbert 1984) with a single treatment factor. In such an experiment, replicate sites should be as similar as possible in order to reduce random error and maximise the power of the experiment to detect treatment effects (Hurlbert 1984 , Dutilleul 1993 . The 10 bommies I sampled were selected from hundreds of others because they were similar in size, shape, and degree of isolation, yet there were differences between them in terms of substratum characteristics, coral cover, and fish community structure (Table 1, Fig. 3 A ) . This spatial heterogeneity did not preclude the statistical detection of disturbance effects, although it does suggest that additional effects may have been apparent had a larger number of bommies been sampled. Clearly, the high species diversity and extreme patchiness of the coral reef environment makes it difficult to achieve similarity among replicates, which weakens the power to resolve disturbance effects in the context of both manipulative experiments and environmental impact assessments. For this reason, ecologists and managers must take extra care to ensure that their coral reef sampling programs are properly designed (see Green 1979 , Hurlbert 1984 , Andrew & Mapstone 1987 , particularly with respect to adequate replication in time and space.
In summary, physical disturbance to the live coral communities on 5 large bommies reduced coral cover from -66 to -29%. This affected several aspects of the associated fish communities, including total abundance, species richness, and the abundance and species richness of certain families and ecological groups. However, bommie-specific patterns of relative abundance in the fish communities were largely unaffected by the disturbance. Characteristics of the underlying hard substratum at each bommie appeared to influence recruitment, post-settlement mortality, and between-bommie movement to produce these patterns of relative abundance. The contemporary appearance of the hard substrata on these bommies is the result of prior coral growth, consolidation, and bio-erosion, so the patterns of community structure in these fish communities will be related to the h~storical rates of these processes, as well as the veneer of living coral. Further studies of fish-habitat associations, together with field experiments which manipulate both the underlying substratum and the abundance of live corals, will be necessary to determine the relative importance of each of these habitat characteristics to reef fishes.
